Capillary electrophoresis of anionic analytes in methanol: effect of counter-ions on electrophoretic mobility.
Mobilities of 11 substituted benzoates and 3 nitrophenolates were determined in non-aqueous methanol with Li+, Na+, K+, Rb+, and tetrabutylammonium (Bu4N+) as counter-ions of the background electrolyte. The influence of the ionic concentration of the background electrolyte on the mobility of the analyte anions is more pronounced compared to aqueous solutions. The deviation from the dependence of the mobilities on the ionic strength from the Debye-Hückel-Onsager theory indicates the occurrence of ion-pair formation. For a given ion concentration (10 mmol/L), the decrease of the analyte mobility follows the counter-ion sequence Li+ < Na+ < K+ < Rb+, which is the inverse order of their Stokes radii. Bu4N+ as counter-ion has a similar effect on the analyte mobility than Li+ (which has the same Stokes radius, but a six times smaller crystal radius). Exceptions are some di- and trihydroxybenzoates. The mobilities in methanol and in water with the same counter-ion (Na+) at a given ionic concentration show very low correlation.